
Lunch Arrangements:  Please bring a packed lunch

The above cost, unchanged from last year, includes morning coffee 
& biscuits and afternoon tea & cakes.  If you are unwell on the day 
please do not attend; if you contact us a full refund will be given.

Playing Day Saturday 15th April with...
 ...the Marshalls!

10.00  Coffee, Biscuits  
  & Welcome
10.30  Playing Session
11.30  Short Break (own drinks)
11.45  Playing Session
13:00  Lunch
14.00  Playing Session
15.15  Tea, Cake & Raffle
15:45  Final Playing Session
16:30  Finish

Somerset 
SRP Members

Other SRP Members 
& Visitors

Students / Under 18

£12.50 Free£16.00

Raffle
We will be holding a raffle during the afternoon. 

All proceeds will go to the Branch funds.

Society of Recorder Players Somerset Branch 
(Registered Charity No. 282751)

To celebrate our 50th Anniversary 
We have a Playing Day with 

Steve & Ann Marshall
Saturday 15th April 2023

Steve & Ann are possibly the most well 
known couple in the recorder world; 
their combined efforts to bring playable 
music to all levels of ability has been an 
ambition of theirs and it seems they have 
been and continue to be an unqualified 
success. 
They are very well known on the 
conducting circuit and also run recorder 
courses for a variety of playing abilities.
More than sixteen years ago they set up 
the May Hill Edition through which their 
prolific publications are available. This 
they finally handed over to Recorder 
Music Mail giving them more time to do 
what they love best - composing music! 
Both are very competent recorder players; music, in many guises, is an important part 
of their lives, even more so since their retirement from busy professional careers.
They set up the Orchestra on the Hill in 2008 to provide a recorder orchestra 
experience for players of modest technical ability. It started as a tentative experiment 
but has blossomed into a regular and friendly ensemble of about 30 players; they do 
not work towards public performances, but exist purely for the pleasure of playing 
music. This is another way in which they try to make recorder playing inclusive to 
those with more limited skills.



Please complete the following form if you wish to attend:

Name: 

Address:  

Telephone Number: 

E-mail address: 

I will be attending as:
Somerset SRP Member    £12.50 
Other SRP Members and Visitors £16.00
Full-time Students/Under 18  Free

Please send completed form via email or post to: 
Claire Freestone: clairefreestone@aol.com

1 Starrs Close, Axbridge, BS26 2BZ
Please pay preferably by bank transfer to:

Society of Recorder Players Somerset Branch
Sort code: 60-23-32  Acc No: 81468180
or include a cheque made payable to:

 ‘Society of Recorder Players Somerset Branch’
and forward with your application form

If you have any problem please contact Claire at the above email

HOW TO FIND US:      Ruishton Village Hall  TA3 5JD

From Junction 25 of M5: take the A358 towards Ilminster.
Turn left at the first traffic lights(after large pub).

Follow this road to the Y junction by the Ruishton Inn; keep left and 
continue for several hundred yards until you reach the park on your left. 

The village hall is clearly visible just beyond the park.

From Ilminster: follow the A358 towards the M5. After the Thornfalcon 
traffic lights, the road narrows to single lane; past the traffic camera turn 
right into Lipe Lane.  Follow that lane for 0.6ml then turn left into Cheats 

Road.  The Village Hall is a short distance up on the right.

Parking is available next to the Hall

Please remember  
your recorder stand!


